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Sunday Morning
Game Plan
Video: Zacchaeus Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fe7dTNID6h8
Start with this video so your kids have a context for the sermon.

Video: Worship Song - My God is so Big
Here are some ways you can help supplement
Pastor Bill’s sermon this Sunday on the Keeping
Our True Mission in Focus to help your kids. Feel
to tailor them to your family.

Preschool Version: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=01mas6L-pBY
Elementary Version: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YUageJdwyPY
This is a popular song that both the Preschool and Elementary know and helps illustrate the
power of God. There are two different versions so pick the one you want…or do both.

Watch the Live Steam of Pastor Bill’s Message
Via Facebook or from the Church Website at www.woodburnmc.org
Yes…they may get fidgety and they may get distracted…but watch it as a family. Your kids
will see that learning God’s Word is important to you. Besides, you can rewatch it later if you
miss anything.

Talk About it

This week’s questions are for the kids to ask Mom and Dad. Share your story with you kids.

Luke 19:1-10

1. Ask your parents how their life has changed since they meant Jesus?
2. Who do we know that doesn’t know Jesus and how can we help them get to
know Jesus?

Going Deeper
Here is a discussion question to talk about with your older kids.
1. Zacchaeus didn't use his shortness as an excuse to quit looking for Jesus. What
obstacles do we have to overcome to see Jesus? Are any of these obstacles great
enough to separate us from Jesus?
Please know that we continue to pray for you and your family during this time that
we can’t be together. Please let us know if there are any prayer requests. God
Bless you and yours!

Jim, Jodie, and Tina

